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The .boy never has too many
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.

We've made unusual pur- -

, chases in many of the very bat
males- - roomy, serviceable garments

' for boyt of every size.

Finest, of Madras, in pretty shades of
bluo, tan,' aluo black and white fig-ure- a'

ami 'plain white;' some made
with collars, others for wear

500 dozen of the celebrated
chjunbrays, in medium or
or "StripeY; also light colors
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alnmnt had been completed, he lit In
ho court room during tha recess to talk
i over with the attorney! and other of-
ficials of the court '

"I don't Mar anybody any grudges," he
fmar1id, but when t get my liberty,
tvhlch will 7ot be ver 'far off, I have a
Ihlng or two to remember on both aide
If the score." ' '.

MabrVy had 'a "kidding" humor on.
llavent Mliuj a Meal.

"You" know I've btch'rh Jail for foutreen
inonlli h6W and, ' for a fact, I haven't
hissed a meal. Ever'tlme they shifted
ine It was on a train with a diner, and I
Ivaa always at the table to take out a good

' ' ' 'land. '

"By 'the way," "he said, turning to his
luard," Frank Clark, United States mar-iha- l,

"I have a little matter of prosecution
lo take up myself. Here's a postal card I
;ot from some Omaha scoundrel. 'Nobody
oves a fat man,' and then to add the pic-ur- e

of a "bull dog, that la both Insult and
Injury,' and I demand an evening of scores.
(won't stay 'in Jail

'
and receive anonymous

' Council Bluff Is entertaining the most
convention lri its history. The

otels and rooming houses of the town are
Irowded by "mikes and mtkers,"

In every tubby, nookr arid oorner, they are
Lathered to compare notes and make re.
flections and conjectures In regard to the
ease. "' i :

OBFEMDANT IT1NQ OW PARADE

Uttlo Btttsllea et Alleged "Mlkrn"
Before J :' Beask.

The defendants were' lined up before
fudge MePherson' like e Una of soldiers. In
inawer. ,to their names as they were called'
iy George B. Stewart, assistant to Marcel-- m

L. Temple, district Attorney.
Then, as the roll f all --was repeated, each

was called ont to .enter his plea,
as . uniformly j "N6t guilty." . Attorneys

aera uppolnted' ; for ,tboo who had none,
tn each' case tbe. atterpey named was
among those who will, take a prominent
part In the defense. ,., , . ,

"I ain't gpt.no lawyer, no sah," said Ed-
ward X. Morrl. a negro, who stood chubby
tnd embarrassed. . bljnkln at the steady
raze of the Yudi;
; "Why notT"
"I a'nt had no financial means."
"Where are you fromT"
"Me, mlsterT I do have no particular

llaoe, less'n may be It would be Troy,
lack In Tork state, sah."
Judge. MePherson appointed George

iVrtght. one fO" Mabjay's lawyers, for theUfonse..,.. -
,. ;

"Po you all suppose dat Mlstah Wright
know 'nough to defend roeT" asked Morris
if his guard as he went back .to jail.
His fear for the defense were allayed

eben he learned that he was to have a
awytr just the same as Mlstah Mabray's.
Calm and silent "Becky" Dobbins, now

mder sentence , freni tha state court of
Pottawattamie county for the "miking" of

INDIGESTION, GAS
A little Diapepsin will promptly

regulate any bad Stomach.
' You can eat anything your stomach
iraves without fear. vof Indigestion or
Byspepsla ' or" that . rojir food will fer-lie- nt

or sour son your stomach If you
rill take a little' laptSpsln occasionally.

Your m'tkin will tase good, and any-:hin- g

you. rat will be.dlgested; nothing,
n ferment or turn Into arid or po.

Ian or stomach gas, which causes Belch-(i- g.

Dlsalnesa, a feeling of fullness after
luting. Nausea, Indigestion (like a lump
f lead In stomach), Blltlousness, Heart-lu-

Water - brash, ' Tain ' tn Stomach
ind Intestines or other symptom. '

Headaches from the stomach are ab
olutely unknown where this effective
emedy la uied. ' Diapepsin really doe
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with white collars. .$1.00

Edom cloths and splendid Idark blues or tans plain
in madras at, each 50c
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T. v. Bellew, the Princeton millionaire,
stood again a defendant.

"I plead not guilty," he said In his cool,
even tone from his place, second In the
line of defondanta.

Dobbins has appealed to the state su-
preme court. He spent the morning after
the arraignment with --some acquaintances
st the a rand hotel.

"Quite a gathering of your friends up In
eourt this morning," a caller suggested toJ
him.

"They are no friends of mine. I never
saw them before. Never until I entered
the court room," answered Dobbins with
his choicest approach to a smile.

"Well, I could hardly have expected any-
thing else," remarked Dobbins when refer-
ence was made to his recent conviction In
county district court. The way things
went prevented my taking the stand or
putting on the four or five witnesses that
I hud."

Dobbins Is yet confident In his appeal to
win him his liberty.

The prosecution of the case will by con-
ducted by District Attorney Temple and
hi assistant, George B. Stewart Sylvester
Rush, special attorney. Is occupied with
the preparation of the "bleached flour"
cases and will not take part In tbe prose-
cution.

A little army of lawyers are In court rep-
resenting the defendants. Emmett Tinley
and Oeorge Wright, who conducted the de-

fense of John R. Dobbins In county oourt,
will take the lead as attorneys for Mabray.
Other lawyers for the defense are: C. A.
Irwin, Denver; A. W. Asqulth, Council
Bluffs; Ernest McCoid, Keokuk, la.;
Mayne & Hazleton, Council Bluffs; and
Louis C. Roten, Little Rock, Ark.

H. W. Byera, attorney general of Iowa
is expected to appear In connection with
the case. HI presence Is said to have a
connection with the Introduction of testi-
mony by defendants who expect to turn
state' evidence.

TOBY, WRESTLER, OPf HIS WAY

Fresh from Detent at Detroit Into
Federal Court.

Ernest Fenby, who was on Tuesday night
aereated by Zybysxko at Detroit In a hard
rougnt wrestling match, Is on his way to
Council Bluff. It Is understood that Fenby
will take the line of least resistance In
court and testify for the state.

Harry Forbes, arrested at the ringside
after he had been whipped by Abe Attell
at Troy, N. Y., two weeks ago, was in
the line-u- p ol defendants with a black
eye to show for hi encounter.

' "Not guilty, no sir," he answered up,
squaring himself to the full view of the
eourt

Forbes hasn't been whipped In Council
Bluffs yet. He conferred with hi brother,
Clarence, whom he has met so often lo
"Mabray fights."

The court 1 preparing for a long and
hard battle. Judge MePherson announced
that long day sessions and night sessions

AND DYSPEPSIA GO.
all the work of a healthy stomach It
digest your meal when your stomach
can't. A single dose will digest alt the
food you eat, and leave nothing to fer-
ment or sour and upset the stomach.

Get a large nt case of Pape'e
Diapepsin from your druggist and start
taking now, and In a little while' you will
actually brag about your healthy, strong
Stomach, for you then can cat anything
and everything you want, without the
slightest discomfort or misery, and every
particle of Impurity and Gas that 1 In
your stomach and Intestine I going to
be carried away without the use of lax-
atives or any other asslstancs.

8hould you at this moment be suf-
fering from Indigestion or any stomach
disorder, you can get ' relief within five
minute.

the most inspiring and help"
o f women's

jasmons. x ou certainty ao
want to be without it for 5

The de
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of court would be held to puoh the ease
through to the end.

The grand Jury, which had been la ses-
sion but one day, was excused at the
morning session Wednesday. N. N. Jones
of Grlswold. la., foreman of the grand Jury
and former ' warden of the state peniten-
tiary; Walter Roberts, a member of the
and former warden of the stste penitentiary;
Walter Robert, a member of the grand Jury
from Atlantic; Mathew Donley, Qienwood,
and A. D. Lemmon, Outhrle Center, were
transferred from the grand Jury to the ve-

ntre from which the Mabray Jury will be
Impanelled. Foreseeing that dlffulty may
result In obtaining a Jary to try this case,
Judge MePherson asksd the grand Jury for
volunteers to transfer to the Mabray venire.

The other members of the venire from
which the lmpannellng will begin Thursday
are:

Petit Jury Atxen, Peter, Denleon; Bar-
rett, E. IT., iHinlop; Barstow, Luther W
Harlan; Beems. 1. W., Harlan; Brecken-rldg- e,

J. L., Manilla; Bruce, Peter, Red
Oak: Campbell, J. A.; Manning; Cochran,
K. T.. Denleon: Croft. Oeorge 8., Harlan;
Cushman, W. W.. Denison; Delashmut, V.
L., Qienwood; lonohue, O. - S., Grant;
Eppleshsimer, Fhilllp, Atlantic; Fold man,
John, Atlantic; Flerrbold, F. W., Arion;
Flndley, John W Red Oak; Foote, Frank
A., Logan; Forsyth, George, Grlswold; For-
syth. W. J., Grlswold; Frasler, G. N , Mis-
souri Valley; Funk, M. H., Atlantic; Oram-ko-

Charles, Persia; Grundmeler, A.,
Manning; Hansen, A. P., Extra; Hage,
Hans, Charter Oak; Hall, Robert. ModaJe;
Hammer, Otto, Harlan; Hoeh, Niels P.,
Brayton; Hoist, John F.. Denlson; Hol-
lander, A. P., Sehleswlg; Jnne. C. M.,
Hastings; Jordan, Samuel, Ross: Jorgensnn,
Hans J., Klmhalltown; Keane. M. J.. Vail;
Koolbeck, T. R., Hnrlan; Leech, D. J., Red
Oak; Luftln, Charles, Ailalr; McCord, B.
M, Harlan: McMaster. James G, Logan;
Morris, J. B., L"gan; Mundt. W. P., Man-
ning: Nleman. William, Avora; Palm, C.
L., Stanton; Paup, W. L., Harlan; Penrod,
Gale. Logan; Ferryman. A. 8., Cumberland;
Probasoo, C. E., Dunlap; Ranworth, C. Bt,
Gltdden; Robertoon. li. P., Manilla; Samp
son. C It., Audubon; Bchaln, Fred, At
lantic; Scott. George, Hamlin; Rlmpson, B.
F., Brayton; Spooner, 8. A., Mondamln;
Stevens, Henry, Templeton; Stler, James,
Atlantic; Van Scoy, A. H., Logan; West,
Charles, GrlKWold; Weigh ton, John, Audu-
bon; Woodward, W. J., Lewis.

Bank Failure
Will Wipe Out

Fund

Practically All of Oklahoma State
Fund Tied Up in Liquidation of

Columbia Concern.

GUTHRIE, Okl., March 9. Bank Com-
missioner Young in a report made today
on the defunct Columbia Bank and Trust
company of Oklahoma City places the
bank's total liabilities at $3,294,020. The total
amount realised from the assets Is .078,541.

Assets on hand, $1,090,071. Commissioner
Young says he has paid liabilities amount-
ing to $2,688,607. He concedes approved
claims against the bank of $138,804, and
shows that $006,667 Is still due. the state
bank deposit guaranty fund, making a total
Of $701,471

In addition there are disputed liabilities
of $22,447, of whloh $210,000 Is claimed by
surety companies and which the bank com
mlssloner refuses to pay. This would make
the total disputed and undisputed " out
standing liabilities $962,919.

Practically all of the state's guaranty
depoelt fund 1 tied up In the defunct
bank' liquidation. The - bank failed last
November. Ita president was W. L. Mor
ton.

I

LIFEBOAT FROM TUG NINA

Report Relte of Missies; Vessel Ha
- Beea, Foand .. Vlrgiala

Coast

NORFOLK, Va.. March , 9. The United
States scout cruiser, Birmingham, put to
sea early today to pick up a life boat
from the missing naval tug, Nina, which
ha , bee --found, according to wireless fs

near Metomkln Inlet M miles north
of Hog Island on the Upper Virginia
boast The Birmingham will also search
for other ponslble wreckage - from the
Nina In that vicinity.,- -

DEATH RECORD.

Charles Illlldln.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. March 9. Spe

clal.) Charles Hllldln. one of the old set
tiers of this section, died at his home In
the southern part of the city after a brief
Illness, and his funeral took place this aft-
ernoon. He was 67 years of age and came
to this city In 1869. He wss head forester
at Arbor Lodge for many years.

COLDS CAUSE, libAOiCRE,
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world

wiae coia ana urip remeuy, removes cause.
Call for full name. Look for signature B.
W. Grove. c.
I ,

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Snow or rain.
FOR IOWA Increased oloudineri, with

rain or snow In west portion.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. De.
V" t' 6 a. m.... ... M

6a. m.,.. ... 34
7 a. m.... ... 33
8 a. m.... ... 33
9 a. in.... ... S3

10 a. m.... ... 34
11 a. m.... ...34

m ... 84
1 p. m.... ... 36
2 p. m....
3 p. m...,
4 p. m....
6 p. in....(p. m....
7 p. m....
8 p. m....

not
cts.

Spring

Got Your Spring Quarterly Style Book Yet?

compendium

Fashion Magazine Luxe,

Guaranty

1910
You are planning summer dresses, of course, most every wo-

man is. You need this style book. It's simply "bubbling
over" with bright ideas. It shows by illustration hundreds
of charming styles for women, misses and little girls and
boys as featured by the Ladies' Home Journal Patterns.

How to Get It for 5 Cents
Each book at 20c contains a coupon entitling you to any
one of the thousands of 15c patterns you may select. The
book has 200 pages, some in full color. Get your copy now.

The Bennett Company

OiLUIA. niUBSDAY, MARCH

FEELING STIRRED BY ATTACK

Feared Shooting. Up of Crowd Will
Came More Biotinf.

TWO STRIKE BREAKERS HELD

Tt-aas- fompnir Aaeerts Mea Tools
Car. Wltsoll Leave 9oaht

to Avenge Stomlas of
Comrades.

BCLLF.TIJT.
PHILADKLPHIA. March 1-- The ranks

of the general striker who quit work In
sympathy With the carmen were welled
tht afternoon by a walkout of workmen
of the Baldwin Locomotive work, the
number of men who quit being estimated
at hearty t.OOO.

Baldwin' Is an "open shop," and the
walkout "Is the result of efforts of union
leader to have all unorganised men Join
the general strike movement.

PHILADELPHIA.. March Despite the
excitement created by the "shooting' up"
of Frenkfert avenue.- - one of the principal
thoroughfare In the northeastern section
of the city, late last night by a trolley
carload of alleged strikebreaker from 81.
Louis there were no serious demonstrations
sgalnst tbe trolley ears In operation early
today. ,

C. O. Pratt, the organiser of tha, oarmen,
this morning denounced the affair In
Frankford, where three men and a
old girl are In a hospital suffering from
slight bullet wounds reoelved when the
crowd of trqjley men shot from a swiftly
moving csr Into the crowd. He said It was
the usual last resort of the desperate
strikebreakers, who, finding everything
quiet, "shoot up" a town to create trouble.

AJtnough many linos are again running
today without any sign of trouble, much
apprehension is felt a to the eutoome of
the feeling stirred, up by last night' at-
tack in Frankford,: The polloe are Investi-
gating and are trying to tlx the blame for
the reckless gun play. It Is alleged that
the strikebreakers on. learning that on of
their number had been injured by a stone
thrown while he was operating a car, de
cided to get revenge and took out a trolley
without the permission of tha company.
Running down Frankford avenue they shot
into every crowd they saw and quickly re-
turned to the barn. by a cross-ov-er switch.

Two Btrllee Breakers Arrested. '

Acting Captain of Polloe Daly said today
that two of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
company oarmen have been arrested for
the Frankford hobtmr and that the police
are searching for' five dther men who were
on the car. The captain said the disturb
ance wa caused by the hew men and that
the shooting was uncalled for.

The transit company In a statement on
the affair today satd that for one hour
prior to the shooting every car that arrived
at the .Frankford barn had all windows
broken."" ''

Most of the trouble, the company say,
was experienced at Frankford avenue and
Unity street, ' where it'll declared seven
striking men In ufMforfn' ted the crowd In
the attack on ears. On of the men,
the company declares, ha been arrested
and warrants are but for the other. ',

After the outbreak, the company says,
city detective searched every man at the
Frankford car barn and found no' firearms
on any' 'of them.'; ' 'The ' "transit company
say It ha never given it men permission
to carry firearms, but admit that some
may have carried' revolver for

' ' ' '"

Although Director of 'rtibfto1 Safety' Clay
still declares fhat "the strike "feeling Is on
the wane, the1 labor' leader declare they
are steadily gaining ground. Many meet-
ings of unorganised worker are being ad-

dressed by prominent labor organiser, ee.ch
day and: night, and' they report many
convert to the cause of trade unionism.
Many of the special dispensation are being
withdrawn by the union and It is declared
600 bakers will join the strike today.

The action' of the Philadelphia Hosiery
Manufacturers' association In shutting
down their mills until. Monday, with, a
threat that. If the worker did not return
on that day a shutdown until .fall will
occur, will likely be followed by a similar
move by employer In other Industries.
The hosiery manufacturer represent 75
per cent of the local output from W0 hosiery
mill. They employ about K.000 persons.

The owners of tapestry carpet mill may
also shut down until Monday.

HYMENEAL

Frerlchs-Blscfco- f,

NEBRASKA CITT, Tfab., March e.gpe-clal- .)

Theodore Frerichs, a wealthy banker
of Talmatre, was married yesterdar-- after-
noon to Miss Anna M. Blsohof, a prominent
young woman of Rook Creek precinct The
marriage took place at the home of the
bride's mother and In the presence of a
large number of relatives and friends. The
couple will spend their honeymoon In Cuba,
and en their return will reside In Talmage,
where the groom has a palatial home.

RaTenarroft-Whltaar- a.

TECUMBEH, Neb., March
Ftavenscroft, a well known young

farmer, and Miss Bllu Whltham. daughter
of 3. W. Whltham, were married at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Qrlst In

this evening. A company of fifty
relatives and friends witnessed the cere-
mony, which wss performed by Rev. Rich-
ard Pearson. Dainty refreshments were
served. Mr. and Mrs. Ravenscroft will live
on a Johnson county farm.

Bohloiaa-Dasks- k,

NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., March
Dledrtch Bohlman, one of the

wealthy young farmers of North Branch
precinct, was united tn marriage today at
high noon to Mrs. Sophia Dunkak of A voce,
lo the little ohurch Iri North Branch pre-
cinct, by Rev. Oeorge Otindcl. The bride-I-s

'a daughter of William Thelle, one of
the wealthiest farmers, of Cass oounty,
and both bride and groom are very popu-
lar young people.

KNOX JR., OENIESROW AT HOME

Young Man, la Blcned Statement,
Bays He and Father Are Still ...

. , ' FVIeadsVl ... - ,

rnoviDBNCR, R. 1.,'March 9. Philander
C Knox; jr., and Wis brlfle. slipped quietly
back- luto the city today from Wahlngton..
In a signed statement issued this after-non- ,

'Knox said:
"If has been said that my father threw

me out of the house, when I saw htm in
Washington. This Is untrue. My father
snd I had no quarrel end we parted
friends, except for the fact that ha does
not approve of my marriage."

lie said he would probably take up
seme mechanical Work here.

Mrs. Knox said:
"I married Mr, Knox because I loved

him and know that he loves me."

ESTRADA READY FOR PEACE

llevolaltuaary Leader - Asks flatted
States to Intervene, bat Knox

Holds Off.

WASHINGTON, Maroh a,

tbe head of Oie Nlcaraguan revo-
lutionary faction Is now ' ready to accept

jany reasonable terms as a basis for peace.

10, 1910.
P lll'HIII I I

The Ptate Department has received a com-

munication from Estrada asking for the
Intervention of the United States.

It Is declared to' be the Intention of the
United Ptate to kxtp hands off the Nlca-ragua- n

situation until there I an endorse-
ment of the two factions or an appeal to
the United Statee to eelv the preoent dif-
ficulty.

Democrats Due
to Experience

Great Surprise

Many Do Not Belfeve W. J. Bryan
Will Stand for "Brother Char-ley- V

Option Policy.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
I4NCOLN, Neb. Maroh . (Upeclal.)

Democrata who ar still trying tof console
themselves with the thought that William
J. Bryan will set down on the county option
program and refuse to permit C. W. Bryan
to look after the selection of candidates
on the democratle ticket, who are favorable
to the Bryn program, are due for aa
awakening and that very shortly.

William J. Bryaa la going to campaign
the state In May for eounty option and
the democratle party will be urged in that
campaign to nominate only candidates who
are pledged to that program. He will also
urge the nomination of congressmen and
a senator pledged to his program, aa re
cently published in The Bee.

As a verification of these statements
there will be sent out very shortly to the
democratic organisations In this state, par-

ticularly precinct committeemen and others
of local Influence, letters containing sug
gestions along the line mentlned.

Those In a position to know are certain
that William I. Bryan will stand by any
program which C. W. Bryan promulgates.

Mr. Bryan Will not stand for county
option In the democratic platform" said a
democrat her, who like all the other
democrats except Mayor Dahlman will not
permit the use of his name. "That is all
talk. I know whereof I speak. That
county option editorial was published with-
out authority from Mr. Bryan and when he
returns there will be something doing. He
wrote the editorial and left It here to be
published if condition were such that It
would be necessary. C. W. Bryan will
dlsoover that he will be unable to get W.
J. Bryan to stand for what he ha dona"

On the other hand those who know the
facta are sure that democrat talking that
way, if they believe what they say, are to
be very much surprised. C. W. Bryan,, who
represent W. J. Bryan as well a himself,
has a better organisation than any demo-
crat In Nebraka. Within twenty-fou- r hours
he can communicate with at least 15,000

working de moor at tn Nebraska and within
a short time this organisation is going to
get busy.

014 Fend Case oa Trial.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Maroh 8. (Spe-

cial.) The Jury term of district court con-

vened this week, with Judge Bruno Hos-tetl- er

on tbe bench. Among the more Im-

portant oases to be tried is tha well-kno-

Olassey agalnut Dye. Thla case
came into prominence three years ago and
was decided In favor of tha defendant
It was then carried to the supreme court,
where Che decision of the lower court was
reversed and a new trial ordered. It la
an assault case, Involving several thousand
dollars' damages and originated In an old
feud over some cattle. M. II, Olassey
and Jackson Dye, the parties to the suit,
both live near. Comstock and are well-kno-

resident Of the county. Judge
Wall of Loup City Is assisting Sullivan
and Squires In the prosecution, while

Judge Dean is looking after the
defense. Another case to come up will
be that of Dick Bhute, charged with horse
stealing. Bhute pleaded not guilty at the
last term and was bound over to the Jury
term. Frank Day, who is serving a term
in the penitentiary for the same offense,
will be brought from Lincoln Wednesday
as a witness In tbe Shuts trial.

Chamberlain's Liniment has an enviable
reputation as a oure for rheumatism.

,

Fatal Wound Ends
Lynching Bcc

Crowd Disperses When it Learns
., Negro Has Received Mortal

Injury.

GREENWOOD, Mlta., March 9. Parson
Wallace, a negro preacher, was mortally
wounded in a duel last night with a police-

man who waa trying to collect a debt from
him. The policeman was slightly wounded.
Threats of a lynohlng were made, but on
learning that the negro was fatally hurt
the crowd that bad assembled dispersed.

Wallace died soon afterward.

STILL RIOTING AT BOGOTA

Manasrer ( American Street Car Line
Forced ta geek. Safety at

Lea-atto-

BOGOTA, Colombia, March S. The rioting
which began with a quarrel between the
manager of an American-owne- d street rail-
way and a police officer on Monday con-

tinues. The feeling Is In-

tense. The mob, which forced the suspen-
sion of street railway traffic, committed
further violence during the night, and the
American manager was compelled to seek
safely at the United Slates legation.

More Get Minimum Rates.
WASHINGTON, March 9. By executive

proclamations issued today the following
named countries are declared to be entitled
to the l ulled Ktates minimum tariff rates:
Cuba, Kahamas, Muni, Bermuda, Barba-
dos, Leeward Islands, Windward Inlands,
Jamaica, Including Turks and Calcos Isl-
ands and Trinidad and Tobago.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY

How To Save $' On Cough
Medlcln bjr Making It at Home

Cough medtrlnes, as a rule, are mostly
syrup. To make the best syrup, take a
pint of Granulated tlugar, add Vi pint
warm water, and stir about t minutes.

Get two and one-ha- lf ounoes of ptnex
(60 cents worth), put it In a clean pint
bottle, and fill up with the Granulated
Sugar Hyrup. This makes a full pint of
unequaled cough syrup, for about 64 cents.
Keeps perfectly. You couldn't buy ss
much ready-mad- e cough syrup fir 12.60.

This home-mad- e remedy Is pleasant to
take, and usually stops even the most
obstinate rough In twenty-fou- r hours. It
Is splendid, also, fur colds, whooping
cough, bronchial aliments, etc. Take a
teaapoonful every one, two or three
hours.

The Sugar Syrup Is an excellent sed-
ative. The Plnex is the most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway White
Pine ICxtract, rich In all the healing ele-
ments of Norwegian pine. Your druggist
has it or can easily get It for you.

Strained honey can be used Instead of
the syrup, and makea a very flue honey
and pine tar syrup. Adv.

Women's Sample Suits

Worth Up To $35, On
Sale Thursday at $17.50

Beautiful new spring models, of ele-

gant materials and tailored as only
sample suits are. Colors black,
blue, brown, greys, tans and white.
Sample suits worth up to $35, on
sale Thursday, at ... . Sil'F.SO

good roads meet fails

Convention of Which Much Wat Ex-

pected Fails to Take Desired Action.

FABKEKS BALE Off ENGINEERS

Take Stand Program' Was Stacked
Against Taem and Then Vote

It Down ky 851 to
JOS.

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, March . (Special Tele-

gram.) The stale good roads convention,
the feature of the' week In conventions, at
the conclusion of a two days' session, rec-

ommended no forward step and virtually
decided upon doing nothing. Permanent or-

ganisation was effected, but tha resolu-

tions were shorn of all that Governor Car-
roll and those who called the convention
believed to be of value.

The feature of the resolutions . whloh
caused the storm was a recommendation
for expert supervision of highway con-

struction, including a state engineer and
county engineers to take the place of
county surveyors. This was stricken from
the resolutions by a vote of S51 to Its. The
governor in closing, the meeting said that
he still believed an engineer would be
needed. The farmers and the county trus-
tees reached the conclusion that the pro-
gram had been stacked against them and
they became unmanageable, finally striking
out all that was deemed of importance In
the report. Lafe Young was made per-
manent chairman, W, G. . Raymond, vioe
chairman and Thomas MacDonald secre-
tary.

HITS ROOTiOF EXILE SYSTEM

Dadget , Committee of Domi Cots
Down Money for Conttnnanee of

Punishment In Siberia.
BT. PETERSBURG, Marc) 9.-- The budget

committee of the Duma has struck at the
root of the system of Siberian exile by out-tin-g

the appropriation for tha administra-
tion of the system to a bare 134,600. Tbe
committee admitted that the government
had greatly reduced the number of exiles
In recent years and declared that the sys-
tem was bad and must go.

KOYEMZimi OP OCBAJT BTXAMEMPS,
Port '' Arrlred. Called.

NEW YORK. ...Mlnnetonks....
NKW TORK. ...Vaderland..,..
NEW TORK. ...Oscar II
BOSTON
JAFFA....... ...Claclnnatl ..'j..i '.NAPLSfl..... ..Verona
NAPLKB .Calabria..
LIVERPOOL Maaretanla
HAVR1 la Bretame
YOKOHAMA Erop. of India.

Dry Shampoo Better
Than .Soap and Water

(From The Kew York Graphic.)
"Once tn .two

' or three months Is as
often as It is advisable to wash the hair
with soap and water," says Claribel Mon-
tague, the beauty expert. "The rubbing
drying and rinsing, together with the ac-

tion of the alkali In the soap especially
the alkali tend to make the hair coarse,
hard and brittle. Too much moisture
causes the hair to become thin and lose
its color.

"A simple and satisfactory dry shampoo
Is made by mixing four ounces of pow-
dered orris root with four ounces of
therox. Sprinkle a tablespoonful of this
mixture on the head and brush thor-
oughly through the hair once or twice a
week. That Is all there la to it Thla
treatment not only keeps tbe hair light,
fluffey and lustrous, but therox produces
the growth of new hair. (Adv.)

Good Valued
is satisfaction.
You buy right
when you buy
the'Always well
done" Quedity

of cuts.

OMAHA

SEE THE

Invincible Renovator
Demonstrated Tij Tbe

IVcIfe Electric Co.
NO VALVES NO AIR PUMPS

NO PISTON NO NOISE
Call Ob Us

1S10 raraana area. 8. 1414, 14

skin. If you have a red, rough,
blotched, sore, unsightly skin, try
this great product of the American
Drusft-lEi- Syndicate. i ' .

You can use' it for matflaging
wrinkles and for a sallow complex-
ion, as It whitens and beautifies, Is
safe, harmless and doe not grow
hair. x

'
; w -

No woman who values her ap-
pearance and who wants a smooth,
clear skin should let a day go by
without trying It for the face,
neck, arms and hands.

Get It for 26c at any A. D. 8.
drug fto-- p.

ASSOCIATION
WiA n.eoo oiti psia

-- -

Hoi a'Ulilk Trust
Tha Criminal tn Canulna

liOELiOIirS
HALTED ILK

Th Ftoddr.nk for All Agts.
At restaurants, hotels and fountains. .

Delicious, invigorating ant) sustaining.
Keep it od yoMf sideboard at home. ,

Don't travel Without it r . ' v

A quick lunco prepared in a minaU.
T&ke no luLtitute. Ask for IIORLICK'S.

OthtrM arm imitations.

Whooping-Coug- h, Croup,
uronenms. uougns,

asav n n s) aa apipmneria, uaiarrn.
Ccesoleno la a Boon to JUthmatlos.

Dnaa It sot aaraa mora eflaati'e to breath In a
reroedr lor dlaaaww of tea brwthlns oriaaa thaa
to lata toa remedy Into the atomaehr

1 ... m. th.... .1- - raniWrad- - -urf,nD film
atrotiilT antlarpUo, t( earriad. ar the dlaaaaotf
aarfaoa wtia amry breath, proUasdaa4
aoa'UMi uwimh. aa
wits amau oauaraa.

sanettye Tendency
will find (aMBvdlata ralif
CwadlUon of tha throat.

ALL DHUaaiST.
anrlptlTa booklet.
Vape-Cresele- ne IO.

lt0 yultoa Btraet,
Ma York.

ABIUSBMENT.

Tomorrow a if lit and at. Mavt. Bat.

GRACE VAN STUDDIFORE
iB TO OOX.DE1T TJTTBBin.T

Beats oa Bale.
BTUU TUB IIETIST IM TXB MOVSOt

Beats Today, ,

DOYD'S I Douglas 1919
100, I80, 100, o lrher. Mat. Today fl;18

WOOSVA1D STOCK OOatPAJrT

TheCoIIcae Widow
Tonlfht, at 8:18, l5o, loo, 8&0, soo so

Next Week-- i- , ;C

"Wbea Xnirhtbed Was tn mower." '

TBI OKPHBTaf KOAS IEOW
Mat. Ivory Bay tilft; Sve. Vorformanee Sill '

THI3 vVKEK Ida O'Day, La TUcoinb,
"A Night In A Monkey Music Hall", Mel.,,
vllle and lllgglna, iiyman Mayers, Hurry
Fox and the MUlershlp Sisters, Three ,
Brothers Mascajno. The Orpheum Motion
l'lniures and the Orpheum Concert Orclw
tatra. Prices lOo, Z60 and DOo. j

rjiAna xo.
Tonl-b- t at a:15 Mat, Today at 8:30

1U IZATS 86e . .
f

Tho Phantom Detective
Text Thursday Beverly of Oraostark

ItHflH
Pally Stat,

twice daily all ck, closing; Friday nlgbl

Till. PARISIAM WIDOWS
XXTKATAQAJrtA.aJTD TAVOBTXX.I.B

Special
Kargle aUltoa's Dresden Daneinr Dolla

Ladles' ZKine Matinee Daily at tilS.
at. Urew Co., In ! M;irrlnit a Failure

Bon. ( Says) TH KABTINQB UtLQy

MR. DAVID OISPIIAM
Thursday Eve. Marcl 10th.

Y, V.C. A.' AUDITORIUM

TICKET $1.00 and $lAt NOW
SELLHQ AT SOS BOYD TUEATIU


